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The Kingdom of Cod shall be taken from yc*$."
Teacher in two parables portrays tlio mistatfo
» of his <lay. The understanding of those parnglitinto the cause which led to the rejection of
ivine favor. Incidentally, too, we are to rcinentlelwas a prototype of nominal Christendom,
vhat similar conditions and dealings now in the
inn Ago.
trd's teachings hore nml m-nrvwiiKni <

wish people had boon promised (ho Kingdom of
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r Kingdom. (Matthew ."i:20.) Tho two parables
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icared, when John'* message went forth, and
sus and the Apostles, these same publicans, sin>advto receive him. while the religious, finding
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REAL ESTATE!
No. ~o.--61 acres, 2 1-2 miies from Six Mile on the SenIecu road, 3-ronin house, 35 acrcs cleared, 7 acres in fimberancl

\v« 11 watered. I his land 1 icrs level and is in a number one
n<'ij^hborho >d. Only $36.00 per acre.
KET

N«». 7 1 60 acrcs, 8 miles north-west of Pickens, 18 acres
mi cultivation, «rood small house, ^ood pasture. Price only
SI 1 >( it 1 it 1 Icrnic f/i L-nit-
" ' .V ...... IV. y ww.

No 72.37 1-4 acres, 3 1-2 miles west of Pickens, 3-room
dwelling, ^no,! out buildings, 20 acies in cultivation, ^ood
pasture and is well worth the price Si,250.00.

No. 7 v.It you have been wanting a nice lot in one ol
tin: best residence si'Ctions ol I'ickeus, here's your <>}>j> >rtunit\.
i»tox!96 <t lx l<»w Mr. /\. M. Morris' residence on Hampton
;ivi nmi . ()nl\ s3 v').

\" 71 --37 1 acres 5 miles Iroin Kasley, clo«.c to R
II, 11 n."iu s h' 111.' 1 i', | room hou «\ <>ui buildings, 2(> acre?-

( u\ iti. in'!r, Irnsn i inr'ch and school. I'lii- » is
1 < Mr i 'i: i;l !>! i 1 i 1!I seei >n ;it $50 pi: acr^*.
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Test Dr. Mess
POULTRY PAN«A*CE»A

: On Trial
I >:«! you know th..t \ on could lecd 1 )r. I I» ss i Yiuitry Pan\

.i-tc-.i th«r b.dance ot the Winter, all spring, in lact untin the

first day o. \ii^ust, then it ymi arc not satisfied that it has paid
a hi paid l)i^,

we vs-n t iti«*.<J every <'« lit ^ <>u Iijivi* )>aiJ us.

It is to ui.'.i-r \onr liens lay, to make your chicks j»ro\v last,
healthy and strong, to cur j^apes. cholera and roup.

(>1 course you are expected to keep yuor poullay tree, from
lice an<l lor tii.it purpose we know of nothing 1 >t-t111r than
Instant Louse Killer.

Lei us 1nive your order now.
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\\ c have tillkc«I to you ;i l<it aholit f>say. On r shoe I ratio lias heen far hoi
I of hut wo still have shoes lor you. (
loth top ami plain Iocs, Sl.ftO. 1 j: 11"m
itli<>111 cap. all leather, £l.o0. Ladies'

i you can stand I hem.
CMILDKKN'S Slh

We linve a lol ol soft soles or child
r hctter shoe oOc t lie pair ami .1 (Yacke
n and hlack.

MKX'S SHOW
Wo ha ve one of t he strongest lines «

Kiser King !?:-J.f>0, .ill styles and leathers
are hard to crowd, strong as steel, r>> t
lirogans nfl leather and hard as a rock

HATS AND CA1
()ur hat stock is complete, all st yles

2~>ctoSl. l?oy's caps '2ac to f>()c. Men'
in need of a hat von had better see our

SW ft AT Kits 1 N DKUW ISA I J. S!l A\
Rov's sweaters nOc. men's cotton ">()

Ladies' sweaters!?! to "2.;*>(), white, urav
\Vc have a nice little shawl Cor r>()r,

ton. Wo have a. dandv lor $1. Kasein
els ;iml si. 1 loods k2~>, to aOe.

BLANK KTS AND (,)
Wo have a fair blanket for 7ac, a l»

one for 1.50, ;i hoi one for *2 ami a

(.,)uilts, $1 t<> -S"2. When von ^et col
next (lav and wo will surely soil you l>!

Wo want all fhe ogjjjs ihat von can
the liens iu I ho count y at l()r t he pouti
wero over hatched ;it 15e the pound.
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